
Mineir� Caf� Men�
63 Station Road, Brent, United Kingdom

+442089652050 - http://www.mineirocafe.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Mineiro Cafe from Brent covering all 13 courses and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mineiro Cafe:
breakfast speckwurst etc £4.99 to 5.99 speck sandwiches from £2.99 to £3.99, cakes like carrot cake or

chocolate cake £3, pastis, they do hamburger £3.29- 3.99, chips £1,50, tapioca £3,50 the caffe on 2 o'clock
Sunday is busy, three small tables on the floor level, a few small desks for two sweets for sale. meat offers

feijoada, huh, steak, pork or beef casrole with drink for £9. personal helpful, caffe is clean and... read more. As a
customer, you can use the WLAN of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit

outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Mineiro Cafe:
order was not ready, no brigadeiros for baby shower!. I ordered last weekend brigadeiros for my baby shower.
two times in the week to confirm, it was all in order, but when my man went to get it away in willesden green
45min, the job was not ready! they said they wrote it for the 16th, why did they confirm twice in the week that

they had my command for the 6th? , and asked him to wait 30min while the brigadeiros are... read more. In case
you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite menus, roasted with
fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is

offered here. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad
or another snack, test definitely the original Brazilian meals.
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Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHOCOLATE

BEEF

PORK MEAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 08:00-21:00
Monday 05:30-21:00
Tuesday 05:30-21:00
Wednesday 05:30-21:00
Thursday 05:30-21:00
Friday 05:30-21:00
Saturday 07:00-21:00
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